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The Rev. Mr. CnIsaoLu, floleqkine, observéd
that bis people froni, tirtie to lime asked him as to
the success of the >,chnees, aud more especially as
to the Jewish Mission Scheme, and on bis inform-
ing them, their anticipations of the Churchi as to
SUCCeSsfn "results arnong- the Jews were not rea-
lised, the reply uniformily 'wazz, tbey would nlot
on that, accounit relax their efforts in support of
the Scbeîne. WeO are not te expeet. said tbey,
that 300> -ire to be eonverted in one day, as under
the preaching of Peter. W biat is the eommnand of
Christ-" Go ye unto all the world, and preach
the Gosp)el to every creature, beginninq at Jeru-
salein," tVius giviug the first; offer of salvation to
the Jewish people, alhough they wcre more
laden with iniquîîy than any other nation ou the
face of the Earth ; and we tind titat Christ gives
the 8pecicd pr-omise that He will be with is
disciples in executing titis commission util the
end of time. It was their duty, therefore, to give
obedieuice to the Divine couxusanti, andi leave re-
suits witb God.

Dr. Robert Le -e saiti that the Church, in orga-
lookn and carrymg. on a Jeavîsb Mission, should

onot amnonst its mnenbers. and see whjether
there ight not lie inen amng tbem baving snch
acquaintance with Jewish and Oriental literature,
affitirs and ideas in general as would nct mitke
thert dependent on thie tesîimnmy and assistance
of extraneous persous, by wbich they miight he
enableti to examine those whoin. they proposed to
senti out as miissionar-*es, and knoîv whetbher they
were duly qualifie i t iis splhere of labour or not.
A~s to the Couvener-and ihe spoke with no disres-
pect wbatever ta the exerti eut gentleman who hati
lie honestly anti laboriously i-cotiduted this Scheme
-hie wouldinake Ibis suggesîiun,haît in appointing
a Convener the Assenibly shoaîld look about in the
Church, anti sce whcther there rni.'t no t ba
Laii lhaviuc sucli an ticquaintnco with, lebrew,
Tamudieai, and Orient il litotrattîre as migflit
make Iitin alive more than ordiuat-ily well-infor-
med ministers could be ta the intercsts that were
to be maiiageti.

Now, if bue bad ever anythingr to do with a Jew-
ish Mistion, hie wotild prsceeti on tbis principle,
that every miizsion utxliertakýen hy the Cliurch of
Scotlanti shoulti be preided over by a licentiate
or a miuister of tbe Ohm ch. Tb'v owed that to
themnselves, they owed it to those ýho earitributed
the morney, they owed il to titeir own consistency
anti their owu dignity, that every mission they
ashoulti estabiish shmnld be presided over by a
person in wbomi tbey bad knowledge andi confi-
dience.

Dr. BitowN, Greenock, saiti lie hat ineyer been
able ta concur in the idea that convertpd Jews
,were the proper agents for the work-and be
spoke from a pretty extensive experience of that
ciass of persons-beeause these the Jews looketi
itpou as renegades from tbeir faitb, and wvere hieit
in great aversion by them. lie believeti the best
ageuey was a warm-hearieti Christian rnissionary,
anjimateti wiîh the love of Christ, and goitig among
thema and preaching the Gospel ta them in simipleè
and affecting ternis.

The Rev. Mr. ])PEMNER, Banff, said the misfor-
turies of the Jewi8h Committee, in bis opinion, had
ai-ieeîî from ni) want of zeal or- management or
fore.ight, but from. the fatt tI in tbis Churcb,
tbongià tbey hail the material, Ihey bad nlot the
training. lie beiieved that an abundance of
young mien wouid comne forwarti frw the Jewish
field if the Cbureb beld out due encouragement,
andi lie thougbit the Comiîtee would do avet to
bestow a. part of their fonds in aiding Young
mxet) in those studies which qualified them for this
work.

Dr. PiRit, after expre3si-ig bis conviction of the
great importance of tbe Jewish Mission, as one
whicb the example of the Apostles and the early
Churcla hati sanctioned, referreti to the gre-at difi-
cuities i the way of sncb a mission ase that to the
Jews, andi said bis avonder avas, not that tbe Comn-
mitteewttre somietiîncs (Ieeeived in their appoint-
neints, bat that tbey bad been deceived s0 seldom.
Re supported the motion of Dr. Bell.

Dr. ROBxERTSON sail, as to the mission to the
Mabommedans, aIl that the Committee intended
ta recommend was that their Jewish missionaries
in Turkey migbt, if they saw opportunity, preach
the Gospel to inquiriug Mabommedans. Hie did
not tbink the Assembly would refuse to give the
Missionaries such power. Dr. Robertson atideti
that tbe two Clergymen aliudedta in the Report
were Mr. M'Ljend, of the Barony Parisb, Glas îgow,
anti Mr. liacduoW late of St. Madoes. Ail thatwas
avanteti by themr was, that tbe Assembiy should
give tliern sncb an official character that tbey
miglit the better obtain the information for the
Committee wbicb it avas their desire t0 secure.

A lter some furtber conversation the motion was
agreeti to,and the consideration of the Deputation te
Palestine was reserved ta a future diet of the
Assembly.

The MODERATOR then retîrned the thanks of
the Assembiy ta MNr. Tait and the Commite a
addressing 34r. Tait, lthe Moderator said: You
carry wîîb yon from ibis Honse the uniteti esteemn
of ail yonr bretbren bere present. (Appiause.)

Tite Assembly then adjouneti aI balf-past five
o'clock titI eleven o'clock next day.

Tuesdlay, May 27.
The Assembly met at eleven o'clock-the Rev*

Dr. Crombie, MIoderator.

THE JEWISEI MISSION.
Dr. BELL stated that Mr. Tait wasdesirous to

mnake a briet statement to the bouse.
îdr. TAiT, hsving been permniîeed to bie heard.

stateti that Mr. Benoliel bsd applied te tbe Coin-
nîiîîee to be received ast an agent in their service
in April, 1855. Th 'at letters were forwarded t0
him (NI r. T-) trom several of the directors of the
British Society, highly commendiug hlm as a main
weii litteti for mtssioinary service. Mr. Tait pro
ceedeta read from bis letter-book a lelteradliressed
by him to lwo or tkhree gentlemen, contai nin.g minu-
te inquiries as tb bis character and previous history
the date and circumstances of bis conversion ta
the Gospel ; bis stndies, ordination, and miesiona-
ry services; bis prudlence, discretion, andi genierat
trus t worthi ness. To these inquiries most satisfac-
tory answers were given. But tho Committee
resolvedti 1 take no step immediately in the
matter, and noîhiug, tarther was done titi nearly a
month after the riig of the iast General Assem-
biy, when the Convener receîved a second comnti-
nies' ion fioum orie of the parties with whomn be bad
corresponideti. strotîgiy expressing the hope that a
sphere mt'service couldi be founid for Mr. Benoliel
under lte Commntittee, andi the persuasion that, if
appoiniteti, hit wonld give satisfaction. Il conse-
queuce ofthis, the Commitlee reqnesîed the Con-
venier ta invite Mr. B-cnoliel t0 visit him, anti, ini
compliance witb these instructions, be wrote, re-

Iquesting Nir. and Mis 13. t0 visit bim in AtîgYu;t
'rbey spent îhree days at Kirkliston, wben Mr. B.
prencheti witb gieat acceptance, and bis whoie
demeanjour avas litteti ta couivev the most favour-
able impressions ot bis cbaracter. On that occa-
sion, Dr. Smith, of'Tolbooth Church, anti Mecssrs.
1'layliair anti Nuir met wiîb him, anti were ail
higblty pieaseti wi1th him. A second visit ws
paid by tbis gentleman in November, when he
again preacleti, besides sîayingr tbree tiays at
KirkiiLstoni .he avas for two days the guest of Dr.
HiunIer, wbo expresseti the higbest satisfaction
wiîh bim. In lixese circumstances the appoint-
Ment was matie.

Dr. FOWLEn, exypressed bis cordialsatisfaction lu
bearing Air. Tait's statemnett. Hie atideti that ilu
November be hati met MNr. Benoliel at KIrîdiston,
a .nd formeti a very bigh opinion of hua quîifica-
tions.

ltnTA MISSION RELPOIT.

The.Assembly Iben caîîed for the Report of the
Commnittee on Foreign Missions. Dr. Macfarlaine,
Convener, presenteti the Report.

lIt Calcutta, the missionaries bave been labour-
ing witb their woritcd lldelity anti zeaL. The bu-
siness of the Institution bas been carried on, as

heretofore, with an amnount of attiendance rnuch
the same as that of isst year, and not without some
measure of success. Thiree pupils or the Inthei-
lion have, turing the year, been admiîîed by
baptism into the Christian Church. They were
baptîzeti on separate occasions-the first in March
-the second in May-and the thirti in Augunt,
and yet littie disturbaince of any kind took place
when tbey were baptizeti, sud flew, if ans', pupils
were witbdrawn from the [ustitution. 0 f the
Christian yoting men who bave been engaged in
teaching in the Institution, the missionaries can
speak with mncb satisfaction. Ait of tbemn have
donc their duties faitbfuliy.

lu s only necessaîy ta atit that, with the leave
of the Committce, the Rev. Mr. Anderson bas re-
turned for a short perioti to hie native country,
snd that bis preseixce there mnay, under the hies-
sinoe of Goti, be anticipalei te be productive of
much gooti. The Cburch ait large, as wel as the
Committee, have now, for about ten years, had
reason t0 congratuiste ilseif on lthe abiliîy, and
zeal, anti unwearied stedlkstness of Mr. Anderson
it the discharge of biR dulies. The other mis-
sionaries at Calcutta are in gooti beaîth, and in tihe
zestons discbarge of their duties.

At Bombay the Institution continues open, and
well altended, tbough the Committee had bo report
with the deepest regret their discontinuance of
the services of the Rev. Mr. Wallace at that
Presidency.

The services of Mr. Wallace haviniz beefi dis-
continueti, Mr. Hunter now ocrupies bis place in
the Institution at Bombay. His zeai anti energy
have been fuîly appreciated by our esteemeti
Ohaplain at the Presîdency; andi the Committee's
oîîiy regret is, tbat on ianding at Bombay be bas
be ,en met by an amount of duîy which, the Com-
mlttee as lutIle anlicipateti as they wonlti have
ventnredta impose. It is apparent that, in some
way or other, Mr. HunIer muet be retieved, and
that speeduly, from the excessive labour te which
hie is subjectet.

The missionaries at Madras are pursuing with
norabsteti zest tbe great objects ofthis mission.
The accession of Mr. Walker te the staff of agents
the Clommittee consitier most important. The
Committee need only advert to the fart that he
bas acquired such a thorongeh knowtedige of the
Tamil language as to give hira the ulmost facility
in addressing the natives in their own tloguie.
The Report then proceetis t0 apprise the A ssembiy
of the more recent ac£ings of the Commitîce, anti
of the important proposai now submitted ta ils re-
view.

At a special meeting of the acting Committee,
diily calleti and heîd in the montb of February
last, the Rev. Dr. Muiir, the Rev. Professor
Robertson, the Res'. Dr. Grant, with the Convener,
were nameti a snh-commîltee to consîder and
report. This was donc accordingly, anti at a fu-
ltre meeting of the Conmtitee the following re-
port was given in:

"4Agreeabiy te theremit ofhthe acting Committee,
of date 22d February, 1856, the sub-commitîee
hati unoer consitieration the present condition sud
futitre prospects of their misssoniary operations in
India, anti afler several meetings on the subject,
and the most ample deliberatioîî, tbey are at one
tn bbc Opinion thal the lime has n-w comne when
a change in the mode of conducting the mission is
nol O-.ily atîvisable but necessitry. Andi, in glving
express 'ion ta Ibis opinioti, the sub-commiltee have
the Satisfaction of thinking that lhey in no wise
reflect either on the principies on which the mis-
Sion was originalis founded, or on the mode in
Nvbîrh thèse bave Uen carrieti out. The increas-
ing means of eication amorîg ailclasses of the
community-aud more especially the recent intro-
duction of a national systero, Sa much more pals..
table to the heathen Ihan any achool systemn where
religion is taught-.constr5ttt us to consider the
propriety of our adapting ourselves t0 the altered
circumnstances in wbich we are pbtced. The
preachirtg of the Word, therefore, presses itself
now more on our attention as the most effectuai
means of doingc gooti, anti yoîîr snb-committee are
of opinion that, t0 meet the demaîîds of the future
(wbile acknowletiging the gooda... of God ini thse


